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IN THE COMMON PU!AS COURT Of MO]';TOOMERY COUNTY, OHIO 

AMES HAClrET. CASE NO, 20m CV J8(13 

Pllllntiff. 

v. 

sc,\~"t.lJ 

JUDGE MARY KA1HER1NE HUffMAN 

'MEDLEY'S CHliVROLET 
'M£'), INC,. CI, al. 

DECISION, ORDER. AND ENTRY 

nu::; matter is before the Court on the Stipulations of tnc pa.rties. The p,'U1ICS iUh'iscd the 

Court thslthe Court's determination ofwhe1hcr Defendant "iolared 15 L $,( 230& (It 1:5 U,S,C, 

23(}2, by providing writtct) representations of (,xmflie:ting warramy right~, aml whether doing so IS a 

~
ViOliltiOO o!the. Magnuson Moss Warra~IY Act andlor. the 01110 Consume Sales PT~LtiCC:i AC~ and 

vhelner. in tht: tfllJ~1l01l. Defendant VIOlated 15 USC. 2102(c) wou!(J be dl&poSlil'>'c nfthlll 

. se. The pllmes stipulated as foHows; , 
I, Plaintiff is a consumer, defendant is a supplier and merchuIIt, and the parties did 

engage in a consumer tT;mslM:tion~ 

2, Exhibit A (2 pages) is a trnc lIWi a«:uratr¢ copy orttlc sales CQntract between the 

parties fur th¢ vclUc1e involvw in thiSc case; 

3, Exhibit B is a true and accurale copy of the written "used vehicle limited warral\ty" 

between the parties for the vehicle invQlvcci in this case; 

4. 111<: partics agree- that ifthe court concludes that defcndant violated cilher 15 t),S,c. 



23015 or 15 C.S.C 23[;2, any sllch violation would be iUl unfair or de~eptivc act prohibited 

by the Ct1l1~wner Saks Pra~ticcCS Act and that PlaLntitT"'1.11.1ld be entitled to rescission, aOO 

tltat if the Court so l1ods, Ihe'll Plainli/'fwould agree to disttu!i~ hi!; Motor Vehiclc Repair 

Rule dwm and any r.:mt\dy under .my other claim would he duplic.ative and an remaining 

d~ims wonk be moot. 

This nJtlttcr ii DOW ripe for decision. 

I. FACTS 

On January 10,2001, PlaintilT, James Hachet, purchased from Defendant, Smedley's 

Chenolet, a 1997 C1cvrolC1 Sll) extended cl.lb truck. Hllchet crJtered in\.(ljt c·!)I1~mcl for the 

plm::hali.e oi llt.]l vehicle which COJtl;aincd C:~'11ajn boilcrpliltc language regarding warrantie:$ under 

the cuntru(:t. Hadlet also recei .... eJ it Used Vehicle Litlliteti Warrillltya'i a result ufthe tt<l.nM!l=tiuJ1, 

Tile Buyers Guiue 0:1 lhe ~'chidc abo contained inionnatioll about the limited wllnanty available 

tu PlainLi f[ 

n."J,!llY A,;'lD ANALYSIS 

The tjucstiol1 before the Court l" whether, bu!:d upon the stipulated facts. tne Defendant 

~'il}latcd the Magnuson-Moss Warranty Act and whelM! it violated (be Ohl{) Commmcr Sales 

Practkes Act in transacttOns it entered into with the Plaintiff, James Haclll:t. 
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The MagmISlm-MoS!l Warrnllty Act create" federal s1ru1d.ards for wart'auties provided to 

buyers or cal\Sume.r ~oods. The acl aIM pnwides !;p«ific rem~ies 10 purchasers where seners of 

COJ1Stllncr f/..Kld .. fail i<1 comply wit.h the federal warranty standards. Su BtlSh y. Americall Motors 

Sf:lles Cnrp, , 575 F, Supp. 1581 (1984), 

------~---------------------------------------------------~~--------+-



Thl: :-"fagnuMln-Moss. Warranty Act, cedified at 15 USC SCCriOll DOl, ct SI..'q. pro"ides at 

Section 23lH, in pertinent part: 

(6) The term "wnliCl1 warranty" mealls -

(A) aIlY wrilten affinnation of fact or written prorni~e mauc III corm<:clion with 
the sale of a consumer product by a iupplier i(} a buyer which relates 
to the nature of the t:naterial or wmkmanship and affmns or promises 
thaI such material or wMkmllllship is defccl froe or win meet a sp~ificd 
level of pmOl'Jllaltce over j) specific(! pcnod of time, or 

(B) any undertaking in writing in connection wiTh the ~!e by II slIWlicr Df 

a consumer product to refund, repair, replace. or take otbt:r remedial 
licl.l0n with respect to such product in the event that such product 
fajj$ to meal the specifications sel [ruth in Ihc uoo.ertaking, which written 
aIfinnatioo, promise. or undertaking becClmell part of the basis of the 
hatgait! bclweetl a sl.1pj)Jier and a buyer for putp()s;:s olhcT Ihan resate of 
such product. 

I
, S<;clion 2302 providQi, in pcrtinr:nl part: 

IJlordcf to improve the adequ!I£y ofinfi:mnation a'o'ailabk to l:OllliWnCrs, prevent 
d~c.eption, and improve competition in tnt: mitfkcling of consumer products. any 
warrantur wllITltTIting a consumer prodU(;~ 10 a CfHlSUTI)(:C by means of a 'A<nlltn 
warraJlty shall. to Ille c!\:wnt rcqlliroo by tOO rules of [be Commrssion, fully and 
conspicuously disclo!le in simple and readily wlden>tood language Ihe terms and 
conditions of such wman!)'" ... _ 

Section 2304 :rehi fOfih the fcdc:otl minimum ~ fur warranties: 

In mder for a warrantor WllfTllIlting 3 CQl1suntec product by me.ans of a written willTlUlty to 
mct."t !he Federal minimum standards for wlIJTanty· 

n) such warrantOf'must as a minimum rentedy ,llCh cousumer product within It 
tmonable time and without charge, in the case of tJ. defcet, malfunction, 
or failure to conform with such writf¢ll w1UTanty; 

(2) ootwi Ihstanding st.'(:tton 23()S{b) of this title, such wammior may not impose 
;my limitation on tbe dUtation of any implied warranty on the prodcct; 

0, •• '>",..,. I "j-' I 
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The Mllgnuson-Mos$ Warranty Act atw provides. at Section 2308; 

(a) Re.~ttichoIlS on disclaimcFIl or mO<lilkatiolJs, No supplier lIlay disdaim or modify 
(tJxc<:pt as p'rovided in ~ubscc:tjon IbH any implied warranty to a oonsurncr with 
respect to ~Udl eOn8Urn~1' !,rouud. Or (2} at the time Qf sale. or within 9(l days 
thereafter, such supplier coters into a service contract with the consumer I1>'h~ch 
applies to such consumer proouct 
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(b) Limil;>tLon on dllratiolL For purposes ofthi:; title [IS USC Sectknls nOI ct seq.] 
(other th~1Jl section 104 (a){2)) [15 USC Section ;2304{a)(2) J implkd \\Ian-antic" may 
be limited in duration to the duration or 11 writL(:tl warranty of reasonahle duration, 
if such limitation is (:o£lscionahle and is set forth in dear :md unmistakable 
langtage amI. prominently displayed on the rac.e of the warranty, 

(c) Effccti.·cncss ofdiscLailners, nlOdifiCalions. Of limitations, A disclaimer, 
modi fkatl(m. or hmltatl(m made ill vlol<lti/)fl ofthis &cct.ion shan be im:ffttlivc for 
purpOSt;:s ofjhi~ title [15 USC Section lJ04(a,1 and SI~C law. 

As the JtorcmcnlioJ1N nXilaIi(}1tS of the various pmvjslOtlS of tht: ;'11::1 reveal, the 

Magtluso/l-Moss Warranty Act provide:> that w!u,.>re a written w:manty or sen'iw (:olltract is g,i' .. en 

tl.) the purchaser. Implied warranties may nQt be dischllmed ur ITIttdifled. r5 US.C &uw/12JO/!. 

However, wh .. ".c all exprcss limited wamutty is given. implic<l ,,,'aluntie:; may be limited w the 

duration (} f the \\ riH ... '11 warranty if the same is of n!'4illo.able duration. J 5 Us. C. S'cClilm :2 J(}8ib). 

In order for limitation'! to comply w:lh !he Magnuson-Moss Warranty Act, however, the 

limlt.ltlOttll on the duration of implied warranties must be prominently di!q)13ycd on the raw (If the 

wru:r,mly in clear and unmistakahle lang.lmgc if the limitatinn$ arc nOllmcouscionable. J> US, C. 

Se(.'(ion '2 J()8(b). 

The malier IJ.;fore the court is similar io the issues addresacd by the Second District Court 

'Ourt was called upon to determine whether tbe language of the FTC windov/ fonn Was $1.1ffident 

to o\'cn::ome the disclaimer cl)ntlllncd In the :;a!ell c.ontract. As the Lawhorn ,:ourt stated, "we muSt 
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ecrU!: whether. upon reading the contll1(;t in con.iun(;tion with thc: FTC win<lnw form, a 

'reasonable, aserage consumer' would be mlsled as to tll~ 'natun: Or SCOpl; uftlu; \1'4lITiMlfY' 

rovidcd by Joseph Toyota," 1J. at 158, The Law/writ court found thai the sales comract at issue 

in thilt matter expr.::ssly Mated the terms cr the limitc:d waITanty prm'idcd to l.awhorn, The 

ontmct also expressly disclaimed 1I1i olller walTanties. 111cluding Ihc implied warranties of 

mercharnAbiHty and film:!>!> for II particu)arpurp¢$C, The COllrt found that, on its face, the s.ales 

contmct violalN the Magnuson.Muss Warranty Act, The court WetU on to ther, consider the effect 

that the FTC witJlfuw fnrm had on the sales cootract, The FTC window Slicker purported to 

verride any oofllfary provisions containcd in tile sal!$ contract. 'the L(I' .. .Jtorll court found that the 

gellerallanguagc oftne FTC window sticker indicating [hut state lf1w may provide ffi(ln: rights is 

imufiictcnt (U override the lipc::cifk disclaimer f.ct forth in the sales contract. The /.{~v.·horn court 

The contI'ilCt specifically disclaims tlh! implied waTnll1ties of merchantability 
and hness fur a piMticutar purpose, while [he FTC furm merely refers to 
unnamed < imp lied warranties' ansi ng under state 1av., TIlet" is ll()liling 
c()lJtaitwd within the'lie dpcumcllts that would inform :m ""emg!:.. reasonable 
consumer thaI the FTC forot trumps the contT"dCt's clear. express disclaimer 
of the implied warranties, blXa\l$c tht.'Te is llO dear indication that these provilltons 
conflict. Furtncnnore, we concllJde that the mere 3cl (If supplying 1I slimdard 
FTC window form cannot relieve a dealer onts dULY to romply with the tenus 
I) r tnt: MMW A. There is n(l i ndi~,atjon that either C ongtel>S or the FTC intended 
to pcmlit a dealer to clearly \'iolate the MM W A wlth spccifk lart£uagc in 
one cOntract document wbile hiding behind the claimed c\wativc eHee! of a 
general, vagu.e statemenl in. another fimn doeumellt to the effect Ihat the 
consumer 'may' have aili]itional remlldies under state taw, 

As prcviol,ll;ly noted. Joseph Toyota is Ctln-ect in hs lL'l$crti(}ll that, pursuant 
to Seclion4~5.J(b). Tille 16, C,FJL. the tctmsofthcFTC window fonn 
are Incorporated into the sates coolract. and the infonnaticn on the form cOVcrride 
any ClJntfllJ}' pro,,'iil<lnS in the CtlnltllCt However. the same rule ~qui1'¢S that tilts 
fact must be oonspicnously displayed on tnt: contract of &ale. In this CIISt:, the 
required language is merely included in the flrn: print 'hoilcrplate' portion ofthc 
({mtract By H""I stretch oflile imaginltlion can It be consitlerc,l ;;onspinlOus, 



Id. at 159. 

furtbcmlorc, aJthou~h Section 455.4+ Title 16, C.F.R. provides thitlltealcrs canoot 
milke any fitatemCl1ts, oral or written, that alter Of contradict this diliClosurt:, 
Joseph To)'u1a'& saJ~ CQnuuct provides that its s.alcs contract (and any 
:~companying loan disclosure term) '!ihidl constitute the cOIir\) agreement' 
Bctwl. .... n the deakr and tIl< pUTchi:l$.er. This ~tatcmcnt wntradicts the 
(lisdnslIrc foml required by S.t'~don 45S.J(b), citod above, 

The court finds that the authority detailed in LlJwlmrn is applicable lu:rein. The salt:;; 
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COntract ami the FTC v,;ndow ~lickcr dC1alled in Lu.",1I0171 are very ~imila.r to th(l~c at issue herem. 

The court further Hillis that the contract entered into by the parties disclaimed all wammlic-i, 

inc Il.I{iing th~ i mphcd warranties of merchantability and fitness for 11 particular purpo:re arisIng by 

operariort MOhio law. The s.ales oontract. Hn its f~ violates the Magnuson.Moss Warranty Ac£. 

WhIle the FTC wmdow stid.et puqmrts [P he part 0 f ilny sales contract. the court linds ih.'lt the 

general language of the fTC window sticker indk:atin~ that stall; law may provIde more right!; is 

jin:;Uffident to ov(:rridc the !ipCClfic disclaimer set forth in the sales contract. and IS patently 

lincQnsistcnt with Ihe sales C.{)fltra<;!. Further, the ronttllCf specHicaUy dj~daim$ the implied 

;waIT'd.nties of merchantability and I1tne:;s fm it particular purpose, whIle the FTC w iltdow .~tickcr 

I 
ircfcrs to uosp«ific:d ~implicd warranties" arising under Ohio law, The court further finds thal 
j 
there iii nothing in the aforementioned documents that would infonn an average. reasonable 

Ilsumct of the inconsiS!(1lclcS bt.1:woollrne FTC window ~ticker and the conll'l.lCt'$ d;w and 

xpresliCd dillc\Jumcr ofll'le i!tiplied wsrranllc:li. "he court further notes that thc languag¢ !hat 111 

tred to be coospicuous is actually in a smaller print than many of the other provioiQJlll of the 

res rontl'aCt. naris rt in 'bold pnllt. iU ate olber provisions of the IX)UtracL f"urther, the provisions 

)f tfw: FT'C window [oml thaI are required to be set forth in clear and unmistakable language and 

rominerttly di5pl11~ on the face oftbll Y.'arr.mlyare set: fortb in a twe that is not different than 
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the other provis.ions oflh~ form. Tn iWditi(m, odtf;r pttlvisiotls of the FfC window ICUlll alll in botu 

llt1~1 in all capital letters. The warranty provisions do not comply with the rcGuircrnents sct fOlih ill 

l( MMWA that said provisions 00 promimmtly displayed. The applicable provisions arc lID more 

n!ic;r:ablc: than any other provision oCthe FTC form. 

'111<; courl fUrlhl.'f tillds thu.t the required tanguag<:: i.s includt'<.l in the fine prin1 0 f the 

:onlra.cL It is not wnspiclwu!I a~ is required by the: MMWA. The: c.ourt finds that Dcfaldal1t 

riolatcd the M!lgItu:!lon-Moss Wnmutty Act as specifically contained in 15 lJS.C 2308 and 15 

IJS,C 23()2 in tIS di-;'llings with the Plaintitl James Hachet. Therefore, the issue nextlo be: 

cssed is the remedy OlviUtiUlle to Ptaioliff. 

rhe ()hiD Com,umer saJes Practices Act focures at! the pt".!ctkcs used by Ihc s~pplicr and 

~t on Ihe compleied sale. Where the YloJation of the Ohio Consumer Sales Pradit:>cs :u:t ",.;oR (me 

tt~hjhih:d l1y O.R.C. Sec!ic)n 1345.02 or 1345,03. the consumer mall elect to r~Sicilld the 

ran:>a<;tlon, pursuant to O.R.C Set:liolJ 1345.09 (A). The panies have stipulated that a VIolation of 

i.S.C. Section 2308 is a violation of Ohio's Con~umer SaJes Praetic~s Act, entitlirl& P'taintiff1.O 

tesd sSlon ofthc oonttOCL , 
i 

As an l!rldi!iollal oote the court finds Ihal Detbndoot failed to list the contact person jor 

plaints on the t..:scd CaT Guide prClieuted to Piaituiff, as required by 16CFR45:;. Such fai ture 

<>nstitutcs a vlolatiun of the Consumer Sa!~ Practkes Act pursuant to Rubin v. GaJler,: Auto 

les. 19')7 \VL 1068459. Case No. 303854 (Commoll PlcM, Cuyahoga ('0., 6-~-97) 
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The coun further finds that remlllnmg bocforc this court is the matter of Plainti irs attorney 

\~' eel>, to which Plainti iT is entitled as it re!iull ofOcfcndant 's violation llfthe Oluo COI')Sumer Sales 

Practices Act. The matter ofPhJin(ifT'~ atoc,mcy fl'eS herem shall be heard by tlUS Court on the 

J8th day ofSeptembu, 1002 at 1:30pm. 

IT IS SO ORDERED 

.'. m;FHvtAN 

COllies of thc llbove were sent to aU parties Jisled be low oy ordinary m:lil this date of III tng. 

RONALD L BURDGE 
! AITORNEY AT LA W 
,2299 MIAMl~BURG CENTERVILLE ROAD 
'DAYTON,OH 45459·38\7 
(937) 432·9500 
Attorrn:y for Pllltfltiff 

i TOBY K, HENDERSON 
TIORN£Y AT LAW 

I 300 COURTHOUSE PLAZA, 1'4.E. 
,0, BOX 220 
A YTON, Oli 4S4IJ2-022f> 
ttomey for l:kfemionl 

. EBECCA A. KELLEY, BaHiff(937) 496-79551 Email: kcHeyr@n1onlCOUtt.Ofg 

D,~, ... ::.. I ,~r' 


